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N K W A 1 V E ITI S K M EN TiS .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'STOP AT

aivi:i;tiskmi-:nt.s- .

DO YOU KNOW
I

jSoiitta-:- - Hotel

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the favorite cough cure, relieves
Asthma, cures Bronchitis, and, if taken during the earlier
6ymptoms of the disease, prevents Consumption of the
lungs. Even in the later stages of that malady, this preparation
eases the distressing cough, and induces refreshing sleep.

Asthma,

OLD THINGS ARE BEST.

OU things arc lies;. Wo wamior
So stran;;.'iy ;inri so
From hurt-- to Ihut wrUl yur.dor,
Why not t'ov fond a:ul fumler

Iu trti'J ;iiIi:oI!oiih only.

Old friends are bos-t- . Their faces
Each year seem iVli:-;"- d"ur"r,
Atld ylow with new IV.uid graces!
Then, u!i! These v:'i-;ni- i.laees

Hut liri:is 'he :lv:n;.-- nearer.

Old homes are Tin' laughter
That tells of dilklhood' ; ;lc;iin-i'-
lieneath the ancse:,; ru.'ter,
Surpasses all thU's a;.er

And all ol rna::hood's

Old love is host. Its sweetness
Makes pleasant sorrow's eliallco,
And spite of Time's dread lleetness
It gains in calm completeness

And laughs at malice.

Old faith is best: tlie teachin?
Of heart enshi l:ed mothers,
What profits untitle preaching.
Or blind and eager rs acliir.n

For doubt that n oelis and smotriersl

Old ways are best : the gladness
Of simpler lives and titter,
lire wealth liad como with madness,
Or folly left its sadness.

And sin its lessons hitter.

Old tilings are best. The slimmer
Of u'e forbids new choices.
Oh, as mine eyes crow dimmer,
Faintly across the shimmer

Waft me the old, sweet voices!
(.leorye llorton, in t'litcmjo Herald

"Asthma and lung troubles are here.litai y

in my family. My father, mother, sisteis.
and hrollH-i- all sum-re- from pulmonary
diseases and ilinl nearly forty years a no.
About that time, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral was
recommended in me as a relief for asthma.

commenced using this medicine mid was
astonished to tiiul that the sense of sitlfo,-.i-tio-

ami difficulty of bicathini; quickly
Indeed 1 am satislied that with-

out Ayer's Cherry Pectoral I should never
have attained my present ace, 77 years. I

have recommended the use of this medicine
to hundreds of suffering from asthma
mill diseases of the throat ninl luncs. and
have never known it fad to iillord speedy

U While, l oad dti I.ac, Mich.

rat i d'etre, so to ;pcal, ami worked no
:rl:::ir;ibly, that, it wns a longtime bo-f-i-

the iltfteetivos 'V;ur,rht on,"
luaiiy thousand dollars' u M'tli of arti-
cles were stolen by this means before
un arrest was made. Tlte !irt capture
was eauseil by a salesgirl at a laee
wmnter in a Twenty-thir- .street store.

She had not seen the shoplifter put
nny tliin r in the bandbox, but had been
attracted by the singular manner in
which the cover was closed -- apparently

of itself. She notified a tloorwalker.
Tlie woman was. called into a private
room, accused and searched, and in the
bandbox were articles enough to start,
a miniature- country fanev jfooils store.

Among other things she had thirteen
scarfs, an inkstand, a cinr holder and
u dice box, stolen from dilTerei.t stores

which showed that her tastes ex-

tended over a wide tiehl.
Wei!, the bandbox has had a brilliant

but comparatively brief career, and
few arrests were caused by its use, but
those that were mad.1 occurred within
a few days, and t'.ie workers of the con-

trivance saw that the panic was up and
(rave up the ghost. There is no record
of any having been used recently.

This was in time succeeded by a
simpler trick, one that has long been
worked with success, because it creates
no suspicion. It i.i the satchel pirao.
Although store detectives say it is com-
paratively dormant just now, it wnscx-te- r

.sively worked during the holidays.
These are used for stealing pocket-book- s

as well as poods.
They are, in appearance, like, ordi-

nary hand satchels, but they open and
close by means of a spring. The
thief's right hand presses a button, and
the left, which 1;; always unploved, does

Bronchitis.
"Suffering for seme time from chronic

bronchitis, which would not yield to any
medicine, I was at lust recommended hy my
druggist lo try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Two
bottlcsof this preparation restored ti to per- -

feet health." Knriipie Alotizo, San Domingo,
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me ol a had

cough and my partner of bronchitis. I know
of numerous cases In which this preparation
has proved very beneficial iu families of
young cleldren, so that the medicine! is

'

known among them as the consoler ol the
afflicted.' Jan. Kuilel, Saucho, V. Va.

Consumption.
I have been a g sulTerer from

weak lungs, nud, till I used Ayer's Cherry
1'eetoral, was scarcely ever free from a'
cough. This medicine always relieves my
rough and strengthens my lungs, as no other
medicine ever did. 1 have induced many to
use it in throat and lung troubles, and it
always proved beneficial, pariicnl ar!y so in
the case of my Mr. A. Snow, of
I'ns place, who was cured of a severe cough

its use."-M- rs. I,. I. ( loud, lienton, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by .DR. J. C. Ater & Co.. Lowell, Mass. Sold by all DrugtfisU.

Price $1. Six bottlaa $5.

uu

"(VAUWUOD S KXTltACT,

SAIL'S TRIPLE,

VIOLKT WATER,

WOOD WORTH'S FLORIDA VA-T-

AND

SACHET P0WDKR.

ACCURACY !

That you can have your eyes tested ac-

curately, ami titled with glasses by a

practical optician at

YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE.

The finest set nt' test lenses in the state,
and there will he no charge for testing
tmrsiht.

Mote eves are ruined hy sold

hv incompetent persons than any other

nisi'. ThcnTovo, we advise you to be

.ireful with vniir siu-lit-, and have your
yes examined by a

COMPETENT OPTIC'AN

Silver goods lor bridal presents, dia
monds of the linost iiuality, watches in

Id and silver cases, clocks of the host

makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Chrictnias goods, gold headed canes

and plain gold rings, opera glasses and

fancy hair pins, and of the latest styles

of goods, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

J. W. YOUNC.
Co Syca. i Rank Sts. Petersburg, Va.

net 1 V

Snuff titll. f..r!iin.hB.li"'Hmili-- t

wink lr II. Iiv Anna Amnii.
I,' in., unil .Inu. II'.iiii. I i.l.iln ill in.

r. I uh.r. ii rr V w.ll W li

tot i u ' m.iiiv rani ii.i-- 600. Wl a

ui'iilli. V'.ii nn iiu Ill wi.rk iiil Hi
La Iiuimi-- , whir. rt run nrr. kn -

K'uin'r. irr i.i.itv fitrnInK ftinn 91 10
III iln.. A II mri--

. W i. .hiw you how
fitil tml nil ttr rk in ,fr lime
ur all On' limf hiir limn., fin ura-r-

rtl'iif iinkiKM,n .nmnr Ih.w.
N nn. , ..iHlniful, I'.rltrnlni,

?l.llitlli-ll.- l .,llui KSOI'urHiitid.Miilne

in iv unit l..iiiiilly, t tli"t- - i.f
f ll In r mmii,;i, ulrl, nrtil in llmr
ivt U alilii , hfiw it li. Any
tun- mil (In vtork, r j t.. If urn,

t'unii'h WTvrytl.iti? W utart yfu. V rik. 1 tu nti deists
jr.mr iiui iuunnm!, or ml wt lime to I lif work. lna n

intr--- : w ii'Mti.Biiii r.rinir" ohhctimi iii'vMtin rry wniif,
llrTimiar arit ruriiiuK frmu iPCi to JiO jirr rfk atl uiwitnli,

mt niniv :i'T a lilt if funiitli ytxt itie
iul ) m t It IK. No itm-- fi itf'in nw. t till

Infurii)tkun Htk.. 'J' ( I:&(.. Al SlLMt,

tnoM.Oe a r.ar li.lnt niaJ. tiT Jnttn It.
I.o.iiUiii.I i ... ,N I.i ii'.. Il.ari.r,
vim inu, in. in. It. a, tnui h. I.iit i.n
ir.i l, ,..n .nii k .) Ii'.i. Im am im t lit

111 . da, jl I In' aiari, and - a. , on ri.
,n. .i ail aaia. In an. iail uf

lill'l'li'll ,U ..ll Cnni III. Iiu- at llulr., );lv.
ng .11 .mil lixr .,,r ,aii-- I, ti,

a xn a lliavi,.ik. All i.n.n. I.i.at .,- - Wl Kk,.r vn.ik.r. a .lait ,iu. fiirnUhin).
a. tilling IcaniKil.
I'Alfl Ii I I.AIi Mil l.. Ailili- at om a,
BIIVIOA ., I llKTI..iU, l.k.
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Millinery.
awaaonnavawBinaaeaMuaaaianm
Id arrlviiiR, and I will display the fluent line nl
Ifixids ever shown iu thin town. Conic and x
the,

NEW STYLES.
COME AND SELECT THE NEW-

EST NOVELTIES.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

net 4 It Weldon, N. 0.

1891. -T-HE 1891

NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
AT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

Is the best and cheapest family paper in
the United States.

NOW IS THE TIMK TO SCBHCRIRK.
NOW IS THIS TIMK TO BUBHCk IBK.

Many novelties will be added to tlio va
riety of its contents during the yt-a-

r

18'Jl, and nothing will be let t un
done to please and "ratify its sub
scribers.

Its specialties for 1891 will be

Original articles on practical farming and
Gardening. Serials and short stories

by the best authors. Woman's
work and woman's leisure.

Gems of literature Bnd art.
Orieinal flashes of

wit and humor.

Answers to correspondents promptly and
fully made.

THE LATEST NEWS FROM
KVERY

SECTION E

Address:

JAMES GORDON BENNETT.
N. Y. HERALD,

New Y'ork City.
Do not fail to subscribe for the New
York Weekly Herald. Only one dollar

year.

HALIFAX IT. O!

CLEAN IIOOMS,

SPLENDID TAELE

POLITE SERVANTS.

Fare always the best

the markets can af-

ford.

SEKVlCE NEAT

AND
PKOMPT.

THE COURT HOUSE.-

Baggage taken from anil

to the railroad station.

nice accommodations;

FOB --- LADIES.
ItAl ES 2.00 A DAY.

Special arrangements for hnan by th

week or month.

R. G. REID,

Proprietor.

mar 20 tf.

LAND SALE

-V- ALUABLE FARMS FOR SALBI- N-

HAI IFAX COUNTY, N. C.

NE FARM C0NTA1NG 534 ACRES0 (I horse crop cleared, good pasture,
never failing stream, apple and peach or-

chard, good dwelling and necessary out-

houses.

PltlCH 2,000.

NE TRACT OF 2W ACRES, ONE0 hor.se crop cleared, most of the other
in fine growth ol pines; good dwelling and
out houses.

PKICK 1,000.

TRACT OF 83 ACRES, ONE
ONE

crop cleared, the balance in
heavy growth of original pines.
PRICE $400.00.

TRACT OF 314 ACRES, TWO
ONE

crop cleared, the balance in fine
growth of oak and pine.
PKICK 1,000.

TRACT OF 4R9 ACRES, 3 HORSE
ONE

crop cleared; good dwelling aud all
necensary

PRICE $2,000.

ANE TRACT OF 850 ACRES, FIVE

horse crop cleared; good dwelling and
s.

PRICE r-',..-
oo.

These farms are convenient to churches,
in a healthy locality, and a short distance
from Halifax and Eulield. Parties wishing
to huy and want to

EXAMINE :- -: THESE-:-LAND- S

Will call on MR. THOMAS OUSBY, Hen
dernon, N. C, or MR. T. C. BURGESS,
who lives near Halifax, who will takepleag.
nre in showing them to purchasers.

Any or all of these lands will la

BENTED
ON REASONABLE TERMS

FOR 1890.

" My mother has been a great sufferer from
intlmia for the past ten years, and her re-

covery is almost without a parallel. On ac-

count ot her advanced ane over seventy
we had hut little hope of ever seeing her well
again, hut she has been cured by only a part
of a bollli- of Ayer's cherry I'ectond.''
lnglis Hanks, Tar Itrook, X. S.

"Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
cured me of asthma after the best medical
skill had failed to (jive liirt relief. A lew
weeks since, again a little troubled
Willi the disease. was promptly relieved by
the sain? remedy. 1 gladly idler this testi-
mony lor the benefit of all similarly alllictcd."
-- 1'. S. Ilassler, Kditor "Argus," Tallin
Itock, Nebraska.

"Ayer's cherry Pectoral lim given me
great relief m bronchitis. Within a month I

have sent some of this preparation loa friend
sulTering from bronchitis and asthma. II
has done him so much good that he w rote for
more. I do all Iu my power to recommend
this medicine." Charles V. lMimterville,
I'lymouth, hug.

'Having thoroughly tested the properties ol
Ayer's Cherry I'ecloral as a remedy lor bron-
chial and throat allcctions, am glad to tes-
tify to the merits of this preparation."-- !. .1,

Macmurray, Author and Lecturer, Jiipb-y- , O,

"In the w inter of issi I took a severe cold,
which, in spite of every known remedy, grew
worse, so that the family physician consid-
ered me Incurable, supposing me to be in
consumption. As a last resort, 1 tneii
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, in a short time,
the cure was complete. Since then I have
never been without this medicine. I am
fifty years of age. weigli ovei ISO pounds, aim
attribute my good health to Ayer's Cher "'
Pectoral." (1. W. Youkcr, Salem, X. ,1.

in
New Line of

STATION ER Y$;f-

Just Received 150 Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

PROFIT.

T.n

3 3

CD

and JEWELER,

North Carolina,
A nice line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY

Always on hand for
sale CHEAP. Watches
sent me by mail will be
carefully repaired and
promptly returned.
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SHOPLIFTERS.

Some of Their Clavcr Tricks and
Ingenious Dovices.

"Every vestige, of the fashionable
'kick' has disappeared," said a detec-
tive to m the other day, when I re-

quested his views regarding :t certain
phase of metropolitan life.

The shoplifter's "kick" is the technic-
al name for the capacious bap or
pocket she w ho prefers to "buy" when
the clerk has his back turned has con-

cealed under her cloak, or, rather,
sewed to the same on the left side, or
which men have under the left coat
tail.

It is not by reason of an edict by
Beau McAllister that the old "kick" is
going out of use, but because section
508 of the penal code makes it a crimi-
nal offense for anyone to have it iu his
or her possession. It is both in sorrow
and in anger that shoplifters are parting
with it; but the "cops" having "pot on"
to it it had to po, fur it stood as conclu-
sive proof apainst it3 owner.

From several stores detective- - learned
that tho methods used In "workinp"
the old "kick" had become so well
known to them and to salesgirls that
shoplifters saw the necessity of keep-
ing pace with a progressive age. Ho a
more convenient contrivance was got-tc- n

up. It is called a "hoisting kick."
This consists of a regular dress skirt,
so far as appearance goes, covered by
an apron overskirt, which is short, and
can be raised easily.

In the front of the underskirt is a
wide vertical slit which is but the open-
ing to the immense bag which tho.
underskirt consists of, it going around
the entire body and down to the heels.
This was found more convenient than
the side "kick," from the fact that it
necessitated less movement and a mo-

tion that aroused little suspicion.
The thief would stand close to a

counter where small articles are ex-

posed, generally lace or silk handker-
chiefs or stockings. She would take)
one in her hands, examine it. hold it on
the edpe in front f her, call for some-
thing else, and while the salesgirl had
her back turned would slip it into tha
slit.

As the "kick" is made of paper mus-
lin the stolen articles would slip down
easily. Should the thief miss the
aperture a rare occurrence, for they
are persons of nerve the article would
fall on the floor and the thief would
pick it up, replace it on the counter
and claim that it was an accident,
which it really was.

This worked well, until several shop-
lifters using this "kick" were arrested
and searched, which exposed the wholo
thing, and now there are few of them
in existence. So the evil-doer- 's genius
had again to be called into requisition,
and a woman who was arrested in a
Sixth avenue store showed how she had
improved on that style.

She wore a beautiful flounced dress,
covered with a short apron overskirt,
draped and eaupht up here and there in
such a va.y as to form natural-lookin- g

puffs. This went around the entire
body, and a little to the right was a
pocket, rendered absolutely invisible
by the drapery. When searched an in-

credible amount of articles of all sorts,
stolen from different stores, were found
in the underskirt.

A detective told me at a notorious
shoplifter was oucn caught who had in
her "kick" two pieces of laee of twenty-f-

ive yards each, worth twenty-nin- e

dollars a yard; two pairs of silk stock-
ings, ono silk and one lace handker-
chief, a piece of sceutud soap and a
ynimmagem scarfpin worth forty-eigh- t

cents, all of which she had stolen in
various stores in Sixth avenue. And,
htrmige to say, it wus the cheapest of

"rt!les that retr her the ta?
iltio(J at i--i "e

Wi

1

iPTjRrrY"!

the rest. It is by this means that
poekethooks are oftenest stolen in
crowded dry poods stores, and this has
served to make trouble for mwny sales-- I

girls.
The pickpocket (for such he or she

is) generally works with a confederate.
She first espies a woman with a pocket-boo- k

in her hand and they are legion.
Sho will follow that woman in the pen-
erally pratilled expectation that she
will ere long deposit it on the counter
where she stops to examine goods.

The thief will crowd near and snatch
the poeketbook in a twinkling at the
first opportunity and pass it to the

who disappears and has not
been noticed near. The real thief can
remain beside the victim with safety,
as, should she be nnested, nothing can
be found ou her.

As the best, inventions are penerally
the simplest so are the latest and mo6t
successful method of shoplifting.
These are three. One. is done hy means
of the cloak known as the connemara.
This is made somewhat like a circular.
It is a lonp, loose oioak, covering even
the hands. It enables the thief not only
to steal with a preater deprce of safety
but also to conceal her booty.

All she has to do is to pet near a
crowded counter, throw the edpe of her
cloak partly over the article which sho
covets, slip her hand underneath the
cloak, take the article, step back niul
hold it in her hand, t'nless she is
eaupht in the act she cannot be arrested
or even suspected.

Another is still simpler. The thief
!ws her handkerchief carelessly on
some, small article she wants to steal,
f.dpns a desire to buy something else,
is not suited, and while the saleslady
replaces the poods on the shelf the thief
picks up her booty with her handker- -
chief. If she should happen to be caught
she naturally claims that she did not
know that she had the stolen article in
her possession.

The third one is worked by means of
a handbag containing twine and wrap-
ping paper. This bag is carried in the
left hand and filled with whatever
goods the shoplifter can secure; then
she will go Into the toilet room or some
side street, take out tho goods, paper
and twine, wrap them up in a neat par-
cel and try again or go away unmo-
lested.

Hut perhaps the cleverest of the shop-
lifters' tricks is the "pennyweighter1'
game. It is known to but few and
practised by a still smaller number, for
it is a difficult one. It has been most
successfully worked by a pretty little
blonde, with a baby face, blue eyes,
curly hair and the general appearance
of a bewitching souhrvtto. Her profes-
sional name is "Little Seotty." She
came to grief in Boston aud was given
three years.

Her mode of working is to go to a
jewelry store and ask to be shown
looso diamonds on a tray. She pre
tends to bo very shortsighted and bends
over and very close to tho tray, exam-
ining the diamonds through an eye-

glass. She exposes her left hand so as
not to b.? suspected, and at a propitious
moment dr ip.", a one-e.ir- diamond into
th;; trav, and with her tongue, on the
point of which she hr.s pulverized alum,
shj lic'.is up a two-c.-.r.'- diamond. She
cannot fin! the exact counterpart of
the one she wantj to r.iateh (which sho
has not v itli her) and goes into another
stor; where sho exchanges her tw-car- at

diamond in a similar manner for
a ttif.'c-ezra- t, and so on ad Infinitum,

v hen she was caught she had started
1th a one-car- diamond and had

c'n-- six and a half carats, making
e or four hundred dollars in a few
i.
re detectives say that there aro
actively few professional shop-- s

in the city now, and once they
aught they disappear as soon as
law permits and never return.

y go to other cities. They say that
jposedly respectable women now

ive them more trouble than thieves.
I found out, to my astonishment, that

there aro comparatively lew ol our
large stores who employ detectives, the
majority of them training their sales
girls and floorwalkers to do that work,
Still, I found one which, besides hav
ing a man detective, also employed a

oman, who mixes among customers
'11 street costume.

all store thieves are caught, and
vho are captured aro not always

ed. And this entails a loss to
class store which runs up into

ands, and which has a place
rout and loss" account.- - N.

Stag lirand Prepared A Large
Paints. Stock of

Pure White Lead &

Linseed oil. LANDRETH'S
I'll sell paints at a GARDEN

very small margin. SEED.

Yootion's Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN.
Wires are movable. Tobacco en bo properly Spared on .'tick and Bulked

Down on the Wires when cured. Simplest, Cheapest and Uest In the Market.
PH1CICM, when 4'aah Arronipaulfai the Order I

100 Stlek-- . oniplrle (7 Wire to Mirk) ft. 00
1,000 Wlrea (o Nttrka) 4.00

PIIK'KS ON TIHK I
109 S!!rki Toraplfle 3.50
1,000 Ulrt)(No Ntlrka) 4.50llatkela, per Dozen. 4.00

Sample Slli-- and Wire for S frnli,
ttf" Treatise on Tobacco Culture and Curing FItlCK.

AGENTS WANTED.

TOBACCO HANGER M'F'G CO., Houston, Halifax Co., Va.

apr2 5ro

H.J,

WATCHMAKER

Littleton,
Makes aspecialty of

repairing fine
WATCHES and

CLOCKS.
Fitting spectacles and

eye glasses.
1 jWvasu puiu tor oiu

gold and ailver.
an 30 ti. Te!do, N. C.


